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-•/•The. waste paper- ca»pa|gn^ in
Boundary county V ill > b?
conducted Tor the remainder

^
peal .jBoy- Scout' troops And _the

nihli's oi _pie foBr^Cnb1 ̂ defts of
ohners, Ferry, v , - • • _j" ""
; P J c k ' Raglarid," Scoutmaster,

6tates_ibat.vthe Boy Scouts
er, BOrt-aad^He all

will

"pei: which has been saved in vari-
•OQS homes. As -far" as possible waste

sized bundles ^which wtll
.not b*,,po heavy or, cumbersome

]: for -small boys to handle. -

r-W. Ei-Talmadge, for'many years
the station agent. of the" Spokane
luternational Railway Co., passed
away at his home yesterday inprn-
Tng, dealh • resulting fronr~doTjble
pneumonia... ' — •'' .
- Funeral arrangements will__ fee

^f^-^^S^hrplet^^jpott-the^aw^al . here
of. a daughter,-Mrs. A?-KJ>rmL-
chael, -of Beveriy^Htlls, J^alifornla.
It" Is probable1 that the services

mwiiiiiniimiii
in the

Ferry, to_ st*y.

«.n- Church ''
"8:00 p. m. Frl
il meeting, 8:0

id lunch, -Y.-p.
c"T3imday; Sun-
M.; Dlvjne Wor-*

: L. P. R.

all h» aepa-

_ Members of the^';Cub organfza-
tione, -under the dixectio'h - of -Cub-
inasteT Tony Berger, will bring

. collections ^of waste paper 4o their
meeting places each.week for sort-
ing juid tying. Pen mothers( will
assist in this work.-"I - ;" '. ,; ' *'

\~'s Sir. Ragland "states' tha.t ;.a truck
rwill be available to -visit homes-,in
this jocajity on January ,15, 22 and
29, to pick up, collections of waste
paper where 8uch^49llectl°ns are
too lajpge" for the Scouts.and Cubs

"to- carry?1 ̂ People having collec-
tion^of salvage paper which, thould

;'Jheir names and "addresses to Mr.

is 99.
Pfople waste paper

gelesi-j5aUforniar--.»ras accepteo- oy
the 'Navy.-H^»*y-£. Reynolds
ed^iQ. report for Induction and

.delinquent,—— - —

-jy~,"E_.-'Ta[madge
^ Passes r Awqy

Newspapers, "enamel finisTvetf'a* the: Morse"Funeral Home and it"
magazine paper., and paper carUJj .^-_pjanned -to have, the remains

Ja and taki>n tp

WestJJnlon.*111., for interment.-:-•'
The diseased was born at~Wsesf

Vnl6n,l-Ill.,.on 'March 2. 18B6." He
first came to'this district some'30
years ago as an employee of the
Great Northern Railroad Co.'Onjic^
.count 'of,, ill health, he retired as
station agent for the- Spokane Irl^
terna'tional Railway Co. about four
Sears- ago: : ;' -;>--.---.-—.
.He was married to Mrsr~Lyman

B,rtce, 'at Libby, . Montana, on
3, 1933,."He is survived by

his''widowia.nd by a daughter, Mrs.
A". F. Carmichael, of'Beverly Hills,
California, "and "*TRfee grandchil-
dren,Hobert and John Canrrtchael.
both • serving in theVArmed Forces,

,Ragland7-whose telephone number^ nTfa-Moree:n' Carmichael. r—--—
_'He was a prominent member of

. the_Knig'hts of Pythiaai lodge and
collections are"urged to bririg-such {took aii active Interest ta the Koot- :
collections, " '"' ' - ""the "6f».

_-^f_LtbAi_N_orth . Idaho tAuto

7; Mr.1 Haglant} states that
ot salvage paper, has already been

.-^llivered to Spokane, "the* load
Icomalning about four -tons. This

coUected -several
months ago in a previous drlv
local JBby ^couts._"

or—more
-carioads^of waste 'paper could be

--salvaged-from Boundary county
honres' if ah would join"~in the ef-
fort to save and tie -and. deliver

enaiiialley Commercial Club.- „
Talmadge is jsohfined to her
lth a "severe attack. of pneu-

monia and her uncle* -Wm. Gar-
diner, is , in a critical condition.
having also been lill with pneu-
monia for more than, a weejc.

which it said Is a little

'•**)'&&••'-•% ' • ' - . ' - ,
The. 'Clarksfork.-basketball .team

will play .the"Bonners 'FeVry
at th> school rvmnasliini

Gasoline* Values Will -Remain-l:n.,
changed Through January •—..

From the OPA offices In Wash-
ington, 'P. C^J came the--announce-
ment the first - of January that
there will be but tew changes in
meat"arid" iat syjlues this month.
Fresh ham has been boosted 3- point,
a pound as the rmovemenf of iain
has increased, consideratily since
validation of Stamp No. 1 in ration

jjogj1 for five points on pork.
Because of overcrowded cold

storage facilities -another general
reduction of meat point^xalufia^had.
feeei^eonsidjired a ptfssibtlity. Such
a _sla^h recently wasL-7appiled to
pork items to move a record pro-
duction into consumption.

Movement of some processed
foods 'out_of storage, -however-, is peliey-this^yeaK : Idaho; launches
ex-pec^ -addltloTial
space for meat." That movement at
ThFTafhe"TlImer itfcfease^ Ih6~llke-
lihpod of a reduction" IB processed
food 'values for January, which

announce later, , .- .
Th_e_meat order, boosting whole

or half fresh hams to?"five points a
pound instead., of the current four
points,"left, butter

minor changes werk made In Mis-
cellaneous Items.

'The move to- make pork point
free for 10 days
permit—housewives -to, _
current large siipply .wasrorfginat-

ed by Senator Reed (Rep., Kan.).
~~OPA: also anrtounced' that -housef
wives' sugar rations ._wijl'_remain

nrtin&pTlf
r 29" in book

ptring .January -14, aad-JidJ 30-:-be-
coming valid the nexUay f.qr five
pounds of sugar which must last
two" and one-hajf-months through

.March.
The war food administrator-aiC

'nounced that civillansJn 1944 will

wcre-qvailabla thHt Tear and
;<he biggest pea supply- on record.

OPA" "iald civilian supplies ~oit
meatiduring January are expected

Blanks

.^Initiating

its J944 ••flghf Infantile paralysis_ _
-campaign" by announcing 'the pefr

reports-Walter L, Casey, Jr.. chalT-
man for'. Boundary county. ,;; ;;
" •GoyJ.p,' A. -Bbsttolfsen will, serve
asTipnofary. chairman of -this new
advisory rgroup "vyhll* .father,mem-,
bferi will. Include Russell'E. .Shep-
herd, Jerpme; Hyfum Man waging,
president-of-JUckalCollegela.t-'ReX^
¥urg; RfTRey. Frank A. Rhea, p.
D. S- T. D." and- John A". Sqhoon-
0yer,-president-of the; Idaho; First

weeks aiid "National bank, both. ot-Jtolae.'aud
E. T. Taylor, njaster^of the IdjJiS"^form Is that* It Jias an. I
state grange, from Cj}emi-drAlene.
~"ESrcoTiTagBd~"by the progress

and grateful thai we in Idaho have
eScapeJ the: inroads of"" tKe Jnf aii-

:\KP-are. entering the_ campaign,"
said Mr. Casey,\"wi'th a fuller real-

scientific

ternal.revtnue
vo\ recto-
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tmpt from

whatever, u
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amount specHled b»low,
research 'and treatment facilities." j-of the .amount of net In^

"IHsJjitTl«-f6r our men in serv-]'make a return if:
tosacrifice'their lives, saving (1) Single for ..the

a free , world for' children, unless
s'- of dry beans^ _w.«r!P5i-3Se~Tiame ^front save
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In""establishing new quotas. Mr,
•Haupy pointed nut that last y^arjg j the_ycar and. gro»B_lncfl

and _gto»8 Income

( 2 > - .Alarpled bu t .mr t -1
husband or' wife for »i

campaign expenses were less lhan , or
for any previous year" and contrl-"'

Marrlea'and living
buiions "'were" "approximately $4.000!. band or wife for any r

'relatively - .greater. The campaign starts'on year or for. th«> *nttr*
stedri"januai*» 14 and (>nds January 31.] gross income «!)tcee<l» J6


